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"Somebody's Darling" will open for "Quiet Company" at the Grand Stafford in Bryan on Friday.

Former student balances career 
with dream of managing music

Engineering students 
tasked with finding 
Internet of things’

PROVIDED

The Aggies Invent challenge will take place in the Engineering 
Innovation Center on Friday.

By Jack Riewe
Is. Austin Hill, Class of 2007, is a 

lawyer by day and a band man
ager by night.

Hill is the manager of the Dallas 
band “Somebody’s Darling,” which 
will be playing in Bryan on Friday. 
Hill has wanted to break into the 
music industry for some time, wait
ing for the opportunity to present 
itself.

When the former manager got a 
job at a venue in Dallas in February 
and became too busy to continue, 
Hill, who had been already helping 
with the band, said he was eager to 
step in and help his friends.

Hill said after witnessing a record
ing session, he went home to write 
a letter to the band to express how 
much he wanted to help them.

“You know, I never really got to 
do something like that before, sit in 
the control room and kind of watch 
them,” Hill said. “You know, it was 
just so inspiring to watch how hard 
they were working. It wasn’t like 
they were partying in the studio or 
anything like that.”

Guitarist and longtime friend Da
vid Ponder said he had met Hill on 
a golf course in high school and has 
been friends ever since.

“I believe our first conversation 
was about music,” Ponder said. “We 
were commenting about something 
that was on the radio, I forgot what 
the exact song was, but ever since 
then we’ve been talking about mu
sic.”

Ponder said he always goes to Hill 
for advice about his music and has 
always been interested in what Hill 
has to say.

“I would sing him tunes that I 
had written for ‘Somebody’s Dar
ling,”’ Ponder said. “I would show 
him recordings of stuff before it was 
released or before it was completed.”

Since Hill’s involvement with the 
band has increased, it has recorded 
its third studio album, played in the 
Dallas area regularly and booked 
more than 100 dates this year, in
cluding a recent trip to CMJ Music 
Marathon in New York City.

Like Hill, other members of the 
band have day jobs as well. Ponder 
and keyboardist Mike Tally both 
give music lessons, drummer Nate 
Wedan and bassist Wade Gofer play 
in other bands and lead singer Amber 
Farris is a carpenter.

“Amber was doing an interview 
the other day, and she told someone 
she’d often hear their song on the 
radio on the way to work,” Hill said.
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MUSIC: QUIET COMPANY HOSTS TRANSGRESSOR 
ALBUM RELEASE PARTY ON FRIDAY AT THE 

GRAND STAFFORD IN BRYAN

Hill also manages several bands 
based in Houston, although he 
doesn’t receive any income outside 
of his lawyer career.

Even though the pay isn’t great, 
members of the band continue to 
do what they love most about mu
sic, which is playing in front of an 
audience.

“I think for everyone in the band, 
performing for people is like a drug,” 
Ponder said. “You only get it when 
you perform for people.”

Having graduated from A&M, 
Hill decided to bring Somebody’s 
Darlings energetic shows to his for
mer alma mater.

“I think Aggies will dig it. It’s got 
a lot of different stuff in there. It’s 
bluesy, it’s got country elements, it’s 
just good ol’ rock and roll,” Hill said.

Somebody’s Darling has played 
in College Station before, as Ponder 
said they’ve always had a good time 
here.”

Lead singer Amber Farris said 
playing for a college group is differ
ent because there’s an age difference.

“I feel like they’re a little more 
into the music, a little more passion
ate about it,” Farris said.

Somebody’s Darling will open for 
Quiet Company Friday night at the 
Grand Stafford in Downtown Bryan.

By Teja Kondapalli
N. Nearly 80 Aggie engineers 

eagerly await the weekend as 
they prepare to take on real world 
challenges and make the “Internet 
of things” come alive.

The third Aggies Invent chal
lenge will kick off Friday at the 
Engineering Innovation Center, 
where multidisciplinary teams of 
undergraduate and graduate engi
neering students push their inno
vative skills and compete for the 
best solution to several industry 
sponsors’ need statements. Past 
challenges have resulted in several 
successful designs — one team in 
the 2014 challenge got a provi
sional patent for their device.

The theme this time is “making 
the Internet of things come alive,” 
where challenges arise from the 
pervasive interconnectedness of 
everyday objects.

James Wilson, the facility man
ager at the Engineering Innovation 
Center, said the event is a 48-hour 
maker-hackathon.

“Students are going to be given 
need statements from various ven
dors and industry representatives 
and they are required to build a 
certain device to fulfil their need 
statements,” Wilson said. “We 
will supply them the parts neces

sary and the know-how.”
Wilson said the third iteration 

of the event hopes to build on last 
year’s success.

“Last year, we had 70 partici
pants and one of the teams actu
ally got a provisional patent on 
their device,” Wilson said. “This 
year the demand was even higher. 
We got a little over 250 applica
tions out of which we selected 80 
people, and we have 74 of them 
showing up for the actual event.”

Ryan Gates, computer science 
junior and Aggies Invent partici
pant, spoke about his preparation 
for the event.

“I am doing research into net
work monitoring — passively 
and intrusively in order to tack
le a problem given to us by the 
United States Air force,” Gates 
said. “They needed a solution to 
help people secure their home 
network against outside intruders. 
As homes are becoming more in
terconnected, all our devices like 
the smartphone, TV, et cetera are 
connected to a network, which 
is in turn connected to the open 
Internet. So a lot of people are 
worried about potential intrud
ers with a malicious intent who 
could siphon tons of data off this 
network.”
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AUTO FOR RENT FOR RENT FOR RENT HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Honda 2010 Civic 4-dorr, 
one-owner, 32500miles, excellent 
condition, $12500, 979-777-6211.

I buy vehicles, motorcycles, etc.; 
working, nonworking, or 
wrecked. 979-778-1121.

BED AND BREAKFAST

2-3/bedroom apartments. Some 
with W/D, some on College Main, 
remodeled with dishwashers. 
Great deal! $175-$600/mo. 
979-219-3217.

3bd/3ba duplex, big backyard, 
close to campus, call 979-693-4900

Brand new Ibd/lba, walking dis
tance to campus, call 
979-693-4900

Luxury condo, close to campus, 
brand new, granite countertops, 
with wood floors, contact 
979-693-4900

Mile from campus, fully fur
nished, only $ 500/per room, call 
979-693-4900.

New, newer 1/1, 1/1.5, 2/2, 2/2.5, 
3/3. Townhomes and condos. 
www.Jeslnvestments.com, 
broker/owner 979-777-5477.

Northgate, apartments 1/1, 2/2, 
3/2, 3/3 house, walk to campus, 
aggievillas.net Call 979-255-5648.

HELP WANTED

Ad student wanted for house 
cleaning in Wellborn area, 4hrs, 
once weekly, $50, must have 
transportation, call Diana 
820-2686 or 690-3986.

Romantic Getaways & Engage
ments, secluded cabin suites. All 
Day, All Night, www.7flodge.com 
979-690-0073.

puzzle answers can be 
found on page 2

For rent brand-new 5/4/2 bed
room homes and townhomes 
close to campus and on bus route. 
Free move-in specials for August 
prelease. Call/text (254)721-6179. 
Broker.
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Newsday Crossword IT’S ALL ABOUT ME by S.N. 
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www.stanxwords.com
ACROSS

1 Schooner poles 
6 Is critical of

10 Scribbling
14 Reynolds Wrap 

owner
15 Send forth
16 Own up to
17 Country singer 

Sara
18 Unaided
19 Washed out
20 Presidential 

campaign 
milestone

23 Geological 
period

24 Nonstandard 
pronoun

25 Be ousted
26 Retail venue
28 Where some

moles come 
from

30 “Don’t leave till 
I’m ready”

34 Postal stamp
36 DC-based 

channel
38 Numerical prefix
39 Digestive- 

system passage
42 Hagiology study: 

Abbr.
43 Seinfeld 

character
44 Rascal
45 British stew
47 Young rascal
49 Southeast Asian 

language
50 Some savings 

plans
52 One of 

Yellowstone’s 
states: Abbr.

54 German article
55 Not objectively 

decided

59 First-rate 5 Audacious 32 Futile
60 First-rate 6 Hems in 33 Fill the SUV
61 Christmas Eve 7 Latino’s love 35 Documented

reindeer 8 Kebab side dish history
63 Manifesto man 9 Nautical 37 Famous
64 Metaphor for freeloader 40 Consternation

determination 10 Port near exclamation
65 General course Sorrento 41 Tiny tunneler
66 Hawaiian 11 Sort of round 46 1930s pope

figurine 12 Travel expense 48 SF summer
67 Arboreal abode 13 Shearing setting
68 Boot-camp subject 51 Campout

nickname 21 Chablis confection
descriptor 53 What the FDIC

DOWN 22 Quantum theory insures
1 Federal physicist 55 Palm source

mortgage 23 Long of berries
agency, punctuation 56 Creep
informally mark 57 Nephew of Cain

2 Architect who’s 27 Time being, 58 Mystique
the first person for short 59 Order form no.
\n Britannica 29 “Ditto” 62'60s

3 Conman 31 Betty Crocker ex-president’s
4 Muscle firmness brand letterhead
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Assistant needed for real estate 
office. Flexible hours, work in
cludes internet marketing, main
taining listings, open houses, 
website maintenance,etc. Call 
(979)446-8469, please leave mes
sage with name, email, and back
ground information that would 
make you a good fit for the posi
tion.

Athletic men for calendars, 
books, etc. $100-$200/hr, up 
to $1000/day. No experience. 
aggieresponse@gmail.com

Cheddar's and Fish Daddy's now 
accepting applications. Apply 
within. University Dr.

Cleaning commercial buildings 
at night, M-F. Call 979-823-5031 
for interview.

Exercise and Care of Professional 
Rodeo Horses, Brenham, Texas, 
Outstanding full-time opportu
nity for a person to participate in 
all aspects of the exercise, care 
and feeding of approximately 
10-12 professional grade tie down 
and team roping horses. Respon
sibilities also include attending 
rodeos. Must be able to drive and 
haul horses and cattle. Looking 
for an energetic, enthusiastic per
son (male or female) who must 
pass full FBI background check 
and provide responsible refer
ences. If interested contact 
Meghan Hurlbut at 212-595-4687 
or email
imusinbrenham@gmail.com and 
be prepared to provide resume.

Help wanted to setup startup in
ternal ministry, call 888-563-7713.

Little Caesars Pizza on Southwest 
Parkway now hiring pizza mak
ers, apply at Southwest Parkway 
store.

Little Guys Movers now hiring 
FT/PT employees. Must be at least 
21 w/valid D.L. Apply in person at 
3209 Earl Rudder Freeway. 
979-693-6683.

Part-time job helping handicap. 
Male student preferred. $360/mo. 
lOhrs/wk. 979-846-3376.

Want $400? Help us create study 
guides for courses you are taking! 
Contact: marie@neuacademic.com

REAL ESTATE

B/CS. Sell/Buy/Invest! Michael 
McGrann TAMU'93 Civil 
Engineering 979-739-2035, 
m ike@agg ierea ltor.com 
Nadia McGrann 979-777-6211, 
Town&Country Realty.
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